
ATTEMPTED LYNuE

- iWjAbikoton Coubt Hoot*, 
INI.—A trended mob of 1500 mei 
surrounded the. -coort house id 
•are really one building, as dark* 
this evening, and made a deepen 
to get Will Dolby, this negro m 
united Mrs. MarytBoyd, for the 
lyzmhiag him. He had just beei 
to* burry to twenty years, a 
Look was preparing to take the 
Golumbue.

The mob yelled “ Lynch him, 1 
Some one threw a stone which sti 
dier on the breast. In a few mi 
mHWa mm «formed at the 
of the oonst house, while 1 
end Deputy James Buriok 
the jail for itihe prisoner at 
entrance to the oourt house, I 
from the side doer of the jail, 
ere high steps leading to t£e ft 
sanda of people bad gathered in 
house yard to protest against th< 
the law. With corses aid in 
they sowed that Dolby should 
taken peat them ,up toe steps t 
The sheriff and deputies had 1 
erged from the jail doer when the 
edged leader of the ora wd, Henry 
married lira. Boyd's sister, rusks 
*he trembling wretch, end break is 
the ranks of the guard, seized t 
with a hand of bon. Quick aa a 
matket of a soldier was swung « 
force and Kirk was dealt a blow it 

The mob rushed madly forward 
and enreing. The negro had to be 
ad. Colonel Coyt rallied his men 
prisoner was almost oarried 
into the court house. Men 
staves and any form of - 
blindly, almost, against the

WhBe the oourt prooeedlngi w 
trow the mob was olamoring for 
•nd gained In numbers. Rev- T) 
circulated among the angry m
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St. Pztbbsbubg, Got. 11 
questions are temporarily is 
the protection of foreigners 
much as the foreign offio 
Livadia are not answered. ] 
sinister omen, indicating tbs 
capable of attending to tl 
affaire.

The Bourse to day has V 
the desdere awaiting the oJ

m
.

than the poHtfoal world, 
has not been so 
anxiety for years. The 
nal containing the latest 
from Lhradla at eleven o’cloq 
was posted at the street cord 
the eity before midnight. In 
intense interest by anxiou] 
text is : “ The Czar’s oooditf 
for the worse. Hie general 
weakness of the heart are tool 

BsBX.tR, Get. IS.—The Ko 
teog’s correspondent in StTl 
sent thisdiepatoh: “The G 
be neariog the end. All the! 
Imperial family are journey lid 
Where it #» reported Prince si 
Will bs received formally into 
married quietly to the Oral 
November 20

London, Get. 18.-The S 
correspondent eff the Times J 
impossible to longer Ignore! 
reports from reputable torn 
Ce» bas oaneer of the kidney] 
cess Alix will be met in wJ 
Russian imperial family and] 
with them to the Czir’s bed ai] 

The Daily Chronicle’» Berlii 
ent says : “ The Czar it entire 
his life is to he reckoned by a 
preasly desires to witness thJ 
"the Ozarewitoh, and therefore] 
pomibly will take place in

Pabm, ‘Got. ML—The eity J 
•weed by the news from Lived* 
of the Russian colony are oon 
noyed by the optimism of the! 
to the lest few days. The etc 
Han embassy will attend a sped 
the Rnesfen church to-morse] 
taux, minister of foreign ffl 

The Grand Duke -Î 
to the president a fed 
tore; •dïmSSmmR Bt.’frnmoteur», Get. W.-J 

... copie 'w patch say* three Ter| 
are etato.W at the entree-e

The Grand Oakes Sergius am 
‘Czar’s brothers, started tax 
day. The Grand Duke of Esse 

■an# tiie Grand Dnoheea Sergiui 
were officially notified by wit 
«tadt yesterday of the sudden g 
in the Cur's condition, and s ta 
Petersburg immediately. Q 
was ranted bora by the nows ft 
and thq feeling is general that 
death may be expected at any t 
anxiety is expressed regardii 

■sequences of the Czar’s death.
The Grand Duke Vladimir, 

Gear's eldest brother, also starts 
tag for Livadia. He will go 
Vienna, and throughout Ms j 
receive dispatches as to tiKOzv 
®to Russian embassy here has hi 

-from-Livadia ooncernta 
-worse. •«Pr^poeea AU* of Heme 
witch’s fiancee, wifi leave-Darm 

’Petersburg to-morrow with the 
of Heme. The premnt report 1 
will go from the capital to I 
married in the Czar’s presence.

•Bather Ivan, of Cronetadt, wt 
-tod and revered throughouHto 
supposed efficacy of hie prayers 
side of the tick, has started f 

’Privy Councillor Mourn vieff,.mb 
tioe, who has been abroad recer 
here in haste to-day. He came 
toanurgent call for his presenoe 
expected crista.
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tons of ora, whfeh will net the owners about I THrI AN R CD If I r mu ~T ■ *.y• ■ ..w ;sr

“ IBSBSgSEsr cont™~»

the smelting fuMaosa, roaster and other iive Steps. the department to any purpose that
__  , purposes arecomplàte. The sampler plant ' " I memed deeiraMe to the welfare of that par-

■ (Written for the Colonist.) wm expected to arrive over the C P.R by —. I tHoular lcciltly. There |s surely nothing un-
During a reoent tour through a portion of tk® beginnlrg of the premnt week. The I ««amer /raws just arrived brings ] r*M0“»hle in the request, under all these', ,, P P

the short period of three years, one. cannot I mine to the smelter, it ready foe her work. I ,*,”****? * *nrrender" Few on the lelande Mr. Wllmot has anything bettor or more IT . J° 6mentta the cam of Saner vs. 
but draw upon hit imagination as to the The Bloe 8,11 lmPly prove» by development bel,eve» however, that the peso» arranged | rw*°“eb!e to enggeet, the people of this | ~evto* “ âPpe*1 from ‘b« reoent decision of 
future possibilities of this province To anv b* *bl® *° "P?** “?* on|y ore enough for Mil be permanent. The oorretpondsnoe 6” ki” T<mld *Ud 1 em ,nr* to hear It. tbe P°Uoe megfetrato oonviottog the pro-SfViSi3tSr“£S -a™ -d

Plored mono,aie country, the I lÜTZd Ziï? “r °F I ““ A““ 0O““D««n‘- Th. gove^Zt hm^^uM Æ c^r I ^ ‘ ta the eyes of the^pu^^aaTl^ tallowing rates iPer’hn? “j* Bneyed with hope m the eteedily on, and at the mine time produce t'00pe wm ordered to proceed to thii Utter ^,l^.tlhe ®°”?l?lon Government hm no oon- *T‘ magistrate, the learned

line of travel, or en, fixed point in view. mate of tit. shlpmenu bv‘Tme tinuTat tokpl.Znrâi. °“T" inooeed. « -nal, in thi, tnTone, horn the restaurant by a room umd bv
passed awav bu<?lo*^hdy oldtim?" have 10.000 tone, and it is probable that th/lattj tains Gibson m™ ^hederthë’twa^ th! WlU beneflî *° tb« extent of «““*• to pUy cards and eat lnnoh. Thî

*Dd whitened looks, others ,p. that considering theP ehtot ttoe etaw ’the I “ Wtaithrouîtat êbOTt^hfe^i». h. th P*e’ ovn' °*tag to hie high . evldenoe shows that on ordinary

gwJpasBasassa sr a
m«t '°t7?kde,el0p* to be erected and other tanuiw! ha^ng^fluenoed thYZSutorf fom v^ST ŒT,i!l^ °f eorlmony and bittorneee ^ “d oheem is a general
to2e Ci V1* F0*0; **** «^whaoka before the on could be got whole the senior officer t»r2 a.____- J “h ,hould heTe “° P"‘ ta this disons- P*et® to «very one who calls for
. °°tenay I met several whom I to the point of distribution—the ehowlneli » strong supporter of the rebels -rK0” ** ... liquor. If a customer should ask for crack-
had known for twenty years, bat had not not only creditable but remarkable. I°* I planatèon is not hownrar oJnmJi JÎÏ»eX’ I u T*hs this statement of his : “ One ?” s°d °heem he would be charged 15 cents.

Afm" lltiû d 1 11,11 yon oeme taom.” *h?dt»tributincdccDt the ,ora *° 7,000 **lm0lb h» mm» oame 10,000 to 11.000 "ft is a fact admitted that Charles Freed-

W^tatoem^nnUm.” Sa^ta^M^n °* "T**. ?” ÆhtaïLESZt* C‘Pt*!“ • » ta.errogaX l affirm that th. “hmi* ,or whioh h?pald toe«Tut san

rJXa.s: nssm-tssfi 1 ggy gisjfLag I * ^.‘sagg^ftraa 1 « *• a. .»*• ■* ■» •“ ■*— *the nearest pointe in Kootenay -would oo-1 m.ted'nonnle?!m, <? ’ with the present esti-1 w hm shown to and more numerously ” than on the Fraser “ The appellant’s contention is that this
oupy about twenty days. Tne only means °* t^^°“‘nd P^P1*- toSt «5ST*" trw*b,,“- D is more river. With regard to the catoh ott W U « service èfUquor to . guest by armtanr
of getting there after leaving the iteamer at îîA°1* ? î ïï,y 5*^“ *6,000 ,or *»oh tadi- ™*° Hk«ly that the oanee of the captains of f the numbers quoted on so ridiculously in* “* hmper witn hie «ii. A^meal is an
Hope wm by pack trail, and you had a kII^'Jhle rioh par mpiIta production is Lh _'* r!ÎB*œgiîî^<ï WM ***• ta®4 that oorreot that it is loaroely worth while ““hnown quantity and varies with the 
oboio, of either walking o,horseback ^Tvel feP^“d "T °°n' Si to pernlt* to 2* 2°ntrsd)ottil« the “t 'd“« <3 the 7 c“tom^, “udth.re
Now, the Kooten^efrom Victoria may be Pfu8 , “tatag, and new | &T —” landed, and that | he give it as a oold-blooded fore any food put down bv a ner
reached in thirty.two hours in all the lux-lüüfk., . taere ta no reason to 11*J?2**lJnoet5llP,*Mhle to shell the rebel earoasm upon the toll of the noor *°® holing a restaurant lioenae besiife »
arise of first clam steamers and Pullman fathe n«t ^v«^bUUh thst KQOt^°*y *U1 .th«.«hlps, owing to the looa- fishermen in the same manner as he treats P”*» drinking, oomplim with the àotThe
o«. without tonohtag foreign territory. fifuen * P»P«tation of *o far tatani- the canner, generally when he oalfe «tom hm to be 4ad ae“ loquitur.1 vuigi,"

That thla easy and ra^d transit has been I *° h*.»”-ot P“pls. I ?** d««i«i°°. however, eautod mueh moneyed klngs/’otc. Î Where fislgirmon gvlng to the word, thelr ordlnar/tM^rnffig.l
the principal meant of drawing attention to lugefy In |0Teram'»t «up- “d oannere are. so well known, it sur^ywas » ««mb of bisoultse an exoui
tbe .opposed rich mineral deposits in that ‘ ot , the,ir «qniremdita, FortoM,^ sod President Schmidt at onoe | impolitic for the minister to give ontamreed Ifor drinking is not eating a meaL loon-

teaaagtagiaa rjc'Withont easy aooem by rail, through 1ÏZ?*.***1"?* • the town, in ttaHn-1 to the Samcn gor^g.t. brtto I P<Æ Sf^^',.>L”t-.t0 *^.A_e I merely aid a. an .xot« to Table the

jf-vwA ■.^îSiwg JJ Xi; «Jtcsir. EîMCKSïSSSîzâss: WAfeif'c:
geographical poeition of the rioh silver enj attract!venass matio position, beanty Gsptotn Gibmn. The latter, finding that enee to moribe monopolistic deeigna^o can whether oonenmed or not. The liquor here 
rMenkl" - 1 attractiveness. I ^ Z °! tbe ** I ”«"• Now what ara thefa^^Te" I W“not '«PPM the ordinary rmtsur^

. -------- ------------ — . , - our respected Ameri-1 *. “*«5. ** any rate, without bloodshed, j deputy minister’s reuort of 1893. namw im I waiters, nor wae It supplied in the restaur-. “j°h“ ten*ery, thus depriving British Col-]1°r.tbe trsde of Kootenay *«Aan*»tahtagOThmrt an§ 135, ItwUl-be3n toat^ffa’tKT.ito “S’L‘roPPlled hrom thesaloontar,
, °œbU Es trade which properly belongs SH1°°d°°bt *» k”n “d spirited. The “d ‘“taterpreter. of December of 1888, a delegation!rt Ra ,*nd hU 8andefr Pute of hlmaits duly pat

■ g^ttar.s«a«a:i; gæfŒRttïasa EiSS?.^ —JZ
8!M3irs55K ïïst-Sïïu «5 aïss uwïïa i*OUI to them on this side, and two corpora- honers are eMy. but we hold the trump ®lb|on ordered the rebel ohief and the 14th day of March, 1880 or thrm tu® tj*”hibitod hours.’ The room In which
tions, the Northern Pacifie and Great ljorth- °«d on the toriff on Importe. Canada-oan | htaiollowere to leave the cabin and take the | months after the delegatee pe»tonSv«? S*e “S"” wae oonenmed is part of the 
ern railway oompanle-, bordering on the ST0*1"0* or ,îaFP}th everythlng required ta ^?A«*now’ .T*™-**0 ‘hen agreed to the tested that no Umitahonld beplaoed^Tn Uo?n*” Pmmime, and the appellant calls this 
other aide, the owners of the mines to a great I Kootenay ; In this respect we have an even I oondltions, and shortly after gave up the the number ef licensee issued, it will thn. ro°” « restaurant tor 16 oent meals, chiefly 
?®Tr#!li0,dt^l0rt”î.*U tb*y haTtoï^. “?“«•* ««ht Ç the trade. There ^•**r“«mb*r to the OnLom be olsarly men by the^^'t tb^ttble^" r^g Tdnrü,K the prohibited hours of
doi* to produoe the supply. *■ difference, the Americana have com-1 were given to tbe Bnza.rd. The partment took upon themselves the rwannn I» m7 opinion the appellant has
. T^ ^‘/«•boo'tag belief Kootenay is ex- P*“tl,r*lln** ^Uway while we have only "^*.olbotii parties wm, ordered to die- sHdlity of raeteioS^ tTT«mber1Tdti." “Î ^b‘ bto«“ within the.xmption,
tensive, but the richest dieooverim so hr are ?«*•. The bade with Kootenay will there-1 $^d **,d returD *® their homes, which they position ef she licensee, and tide to-----------»«>d I therefore confirm the conviction with
in a comparatively email area. The first dis-1 f°re 18”»* measure depend on the policy Idid’ | oontradlotion ofthertews nroLi hJrZZ ! 00îtf:°°J"7 was made some twelve years ego to ^“*di,n Psoifio railway to re-1 —-------------------------- delegation. Mr. Wllmot also knots well of ^.À1 *“ oaeee where a saloon is oar-
wh^ ta known m the Blue Belt 2S21Mtb1V'*t" ta dr»wfng the traffic THE FISHERIES QUESTION. more than one eanner who personally pro “ w“4"* ~»tao«nt to the same
or the Headryx mine, situate on within our borders. I ------ Y " I tested against the idea fromife tarnation J^big that the lioeom should dearly de-

"..ta admirably looated and | Many of the mines are owned by Ameri-1 A,To™ Editob : -To thorn who follow a 1 »“d that strong repreeentatioos wewrapeat-1 °.f,BMh hualnees, and that the
daiiotits of galena. The °“*. who naturally wlU favor their Own dtaeu*ton ot the fisheries question ip the ^ ™sde ‘he department with regard to hev* optn °°mman‘ca-

f erected at «lot Bay, on | °°pp.try ; It Is only reasonable that their I Pf6” °f <*• provtoos my letter of the 28th j The manner by which the monopoly I d”-Sth tbe ,
to a distanoe of about twenty P«ta|oHam should lean that way, but U|ïLf^“‘ wiU probably be remembered. I V*n* hdoame law, refleots no oredit upontiie I___ mnnioipal oounoil have power to
b b expected to he In-run- ] PStrlotUm affects the pocket lb ceases to be Ü22™*.* memorandum prepared by Mr. | dep»rtment with which Mr. Wllmot hw Presoribtog the form and oon-
dy, will treat all of the pro- e factor to the consideration of a business tar the Minister of Marine and I h®60 l°r many years prominently tadentified I „ t 0nf_^ tb« licenses to be granted by the
cine, which at present are transaction. The shrewd American is just Fishertos has been published, criticising my. Furthermore, I suggest thst Hit will faolli’ -f^!**1?18?” “d ^regulate the same, but 
) tons per day. the same as an Englishman or Canadian • If Pf°Pos*tion that the government should out î*6® • settlement ofdifferenoee between the ** Posent thi, council has not thought fit to
gradual and alow develop- [ h* oan drive a better bargain on this side’of 1 tb* !•**• surplus obtained ta thu —q. fishing interests and the department if it exer°ta® this power. In my opinion there is

ment in the Hendryx mine, nothing was I ‘he line he will do so, and at the same time I T*«oe ^from license fees, etc, bonus a oon- ! Rrievee them very much to think of the I*0 *«hJ®o* of greater Importance for the 
done toward proepeotlng for silver until the whistle the Star Spangled Banner: he le «f,™ f«the manufacture of salmon offal Into t8»000 «moeeslon that Mr. Wllmot asaerta JfanoU *° del1 with than this subject of 
atll brothers, ajxyeszn ago, dtioovered the here to make money,«d he wUl undoubted fU “d fertilizers. It was not my intention wm made over to the canneriee thtoW T „
now celebrated Silver King groan, which b ly deal"where he gets the most for it, Bv I that letter to irritate the department, I *nd whioh the canneries thrust down deen 1 t îîr" ^’-Tsyl” (Eberte A Taylor) for 
being worked by English capital, the rest- these conditions the problem of trade will I n#Jtb*r did £ expect to draw forth the 11*4® taeb pockets, let me state that as far as I ^evin 5 Mr" 8" Ferry Mills for Sauer.
H W „ m“*?er hetag Mr. M wtasd and not by any other. The race 'p1**”' which characterizes that memo. 1-sm oonoemed, if the department will ------- ----------------------
thi. „i„. u J ,, The reputation of M“ he a keen one. Britbh Columbia should »8»ta»‘eve^one oonneoted ta any way with »doP* common sense as their guide ta other A new discovery of Great value—F.«l- 
îh? work t WAU ,kDOWn' “d when therefore go into training, and the Dominion I îf * todOTtry in thb province. The que^ “‘“««•ffcottag the IndusteV, I d,til be jay’s Liver Loz«2et

•* d?yelopment has been | government should (fuard well her commerce I Uo« “ tasne, however, b of too muoK fan. 19«lte willing that no licenses £ granted to I lozenges,
oompbtod, the shipmonts of the high on the borders of the international boundary. P”1?0* »° «*« welfare of the industry to hereafter. At the same time if

hnown as grey copper _£ had Intended to draw attention to thb I P®f™ie 16 to become involved with the would remind them that when certain oan-1 #a I JO
f'ooh taureb to ita already Ur- sriiole to other portions ot the province, I Potataooy of Mr. Wilmot’a observations, 1 nerP Uoenaes were oanoelled last August fill Ilf 4ho Onnrn Da mom 

To attempt to enumerate ™or® Particularly to Okanagan and the ”biob ,or tbe tb°e being w. may set aside (tbey have been since restored) experience Ufllf Tflu wCfllS liGIHSlfl: 
toL^l mZSfiZ*soentiy dboovered ta Koo- Creek Motion, showing the growing “•/“Ptom.of wounded vinlty. Pointed out the fact that there «Tm”y 1 W
timê7th^ I hîd a^ÏLWdi^ü?2Ï2Î more 5m” “d, the ProbabiUtiee of a revival of _îî^“ Ï*.^*5® ««>«•» effort ot those P^P1® to the province, Indiens particularly. “Among the many testimonials which I 
start .uL1 h*® «* “V dl^POsM during my R°ld qnMtz mtatog toward the boundary "l**8” ^ the Industry, no less than of the J*° wUlh to work by the day rather than eeeln «tard to certain medicines perform-

AJU of the mines wish ai. a. , I i^k ’ bUliIiWU1 Probably refer to thb in an-1 4he department, to seek to over-1 oontraot, and that there are many lug cures, cleansing the blood, etc.,” writes
Rina Ban the exoeptlon of the other article. J. MoB. Smith. diffionl‘7 pwplexing ta Its nature, d®®«Ttag ™en who are so unfortunate m "H*IiKY Hudson, of the James Smith

h®? b?en dtaoov-------------------- --------------- ™Ll\ û°n TO otber oommerol.rpur- «°* *° he able to purchase gear for them- —_ Woolen Machinery Co.,
ea recently, and within the last three HON T? a vcpwnv I eaits, to relieve it of an unuiual hindrance ■e*vee' PhiladelDtiia Pa “none^tS.“d Nany of the die- ' • _jJT£EN0N. proeecation. The matter B"4 ft would be a useless and unprofitable SB Impress me more than m,

^ P°?r ln (From the Vernon News ) ^*®1!®®I,*^I *‘“5^ tato thb : How mey ta*h to foUow Mr. Wllmot ta aU & wind- own ease. Twenty years

v-m,o«.n~mmm.to.frJ+s&sL£^FtSi1T“r',”l'-^a“”j-‘s’... M ftfzsgssz

sS^faSSSS ^ S®»'*ÆLWsjsasss ^ssstsaarjss
&n.b^„Mh; m.h2JZth.% S"*?' kbMT ■b‘"®d nP0B* ^ bBVe “ eiey W0t0ry- *«• F~®taoe aunnafly TntSbu^nm to^M toL^LaT^.r^hVlTl6 «>e euro of au diseases oriZtiug m

long epsred to occupy the b.noh.7 tatora ^««ktafrî, tunnel, and up --------- '"J targetata exoeeeofthe expenditure;” pra^ntto^th^Ln^LiS^ «“.pure blood, the best remedy to *

M.1Z. courte taVeru^ _ ^ INYESTMENT8 ABROAD. Sg&taa«S5s3b
H?.t^f8>A/eDeraUy th3 retuIt Of « .Sg ‘pe ^nb^dü.0ôfthora.Vell' on2:0ras<^TirC“SI* y™»™”- tartto^îtohlidb^ôflST °' b°°°*Dg Wm, ta .îffiobn^w^ht OT*S, to SLITtail F^dhyDr. J.O.AyerUCo .Low.ll.M^

S»st«rasjys »LSïfcSsS^R4 S^tossaaae .S£S£fe-’s. »feuas&Ahi33» cu,„„,h.r.,wmcurewu

tzsSsSEæ* 3SSSSt^4 mr=s£S®
m i^s®rSSîs»? ssaigA-asts *-sti(srr5 z1» ^ -. I i£l

partmental report, the revenue from thb Subecribe fog Th* Wmlkt Colonist. | DUNDAS KNITTING MACHINE 60^ DI2NI1AS, ONT.
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THB MINING CAMPS. ; *

(Fron» the Sentinel)
One of the C.P.R. official* oonneoted with 

the towneite question at Reveletoke b said 
to have announced that the lots would he on 
“emarket next week at from $250 to $358

There appears to he some prospect of the 
river bank question near Reveletoke being 
token up eooo. Surveyors were taking 
Un,*^ °°8‘he top of the bank thb week. * 

d FuSt^tbL of f«wb Creek. George F„ 
Dorr. M. W. Fanell and two Indiana, 
up by Mr. L V, Bennett to do assess) 
work on the mica mine at Tate Jeune 
Cache, returned on Monday afternoon. 
Considerable mica was taken ont and left at 
the mine, bat only 250 pounds was brought 
down. Some of thb wae ont to 16*24 
taohes, but most of it was 10x16, 
foot inches in thickness.

Tuns tall, gold commissioner, who 
from SimiUmmeen last week, re

port* that mining prospecte in that part of 
the province are good. He has no doubt 
but that the output of precious metal will 
be large.

B. A. Brown, of Kettie river, has 
completed hb aaeeaament work on the San 

‘bout ten mile.
\ shove Prinoeton. The amount of mineral

Helen H. Gardoer. Specimens and concen-
k^k !ry* ,rom tbto Proitarty run up aa 
high a. 71 per oent. copper. It ta at pres- 
ent, and will be for the next 200 feet at 
least, a concentrating proposition. The 
«?PPtaK« have been traced for a distanoe of

tTJTJUsS'.S^ts.-l^isSi
On Saturday samples from a new oosl db-

2îKS7<£M.t£r4£r5»,'S;
mer up the North Thompson. The vein 
Was found to the valley of what was «aiM 
Boulder creek, but they gave it tiie of 
Got* oreek about 61 miles from Kamfcope 
and two miles east from the North Thomp- 
“n river. It appears fa, tiie vaUey and may
diffitadî^ J“Ue* °r more without 
difficulty. The veto rune in a northerly di
rection along gt. Louta uke. The surface 
showing b about two feet ta thickness, with 
wuB rooks of petrified wood and dark sand
stone, which oan he split with an axe, mak-
taôhaa°t*l thiokne“ of lbo«‘ three feet eix

Gott Brothers and Mestre. Dorr and 
fra*; repo.rt ‘h»‘ at the Stillwater ta 
wL^b*y ,0”?d ® d«*°«t oanoe floating 
bottom npvarde and some thirty miles 
higher up dierovered a cache of provisions 
and pack saddle», it b •urmtaeJthat tbe 
party were drowned, and it b believed they 
wwe no other than George McCabe and
?Th^!iL0LS<4ttJn 2*°,went “P th« North
Inompeon in April last to prospect. Thev 
ititt Aprtl 20, 21 and 22 purchasing sun. 
plies here, and set ont on April 25, taktogt 
six months’ supply oarrbd by eight p^k
tsa^r *- »v t» « c.
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